A common astringent mixture?chalk, aromatic confection, and laudanum in peppermint water?gave no relief whatever, for the following day I found her as bad as ever; the pulse 150, small and weak, with great, pain and restlessness. I added tincture of catechu to the mixture. In the evening there was febrile reaction, the pulse being fuller, the diarrhoea as frequent as ever.
Gave some kino in powders along with the mixture. The medicine now began to make her sick. The next day, she being no better, I gave her a starch clyster with laudanum, and added some ext. haematoxyli to the mixture. In the course of this day there was some slight abatement of the purging, there being one interval of three hours. But the following day she was She took eight or ten of these pills as directed, with considerable advantage, but grew tired of them, preferring the chalk mixture, probably because she felt a more cordial effect from it. The diari-hoea now gradually abated, although it continued in a mitigated form about a week longer.' The pulse got down to 100 on Feb. 9th, the fifth day of the disease, and the eighth of the lying-in; and on the 10th Feb. it was 85; after which she improved steadily. The milk and the lochia had become suppressed. The former returned.
The following case is a better illustration of diarrhoea as a variety of puerperal fever; there was slight metritis accompanying it:
CASE XXI.
DIARRFKEA.
M. O., an unmarried primipara, confined after an easy natural labour, June 27, 1850. At 3 a.m., June 30th, I was summoned hastily; she had had a shivering fit followed by pain and diarrhoea. I found her with a pulse 160 
